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DARING HAS A TRIAL

New Gray's Harbor Tugboat
Proves a Success.

FIRST RUN DOWN THE RIVER

Craft Is Superior to Anything of Her

Size on the Coast-W- ill Go

Into Commission in
a Few Days.

Portland and Aberdeen. "Wash., deserve
credit for turning: out one of the finest
tugboats ver built on the Pacific Coast.
The Daring:, of the Gray's Harbor Tug-

boat Company, was given a three hours'
trial spin down the river yesteruaj. ana
proved that she Is superior to anything
of her size on this side of the Continent.
She Is equal to the bar tugs at the mouth

.1 rv.i..mv.. nnri uriil suDolv a want
Ul HIV UlUUimu,
long felt at Gray's Harbor, where she will

be taken in a few days.
The Daring is 115 feet long. 25 feet beam

and 13 feet depth of hold, and her tonnage
Is 237. She has 700 horsepower, compound

ft engines, and two Scotch
n.in. kniiAro in fopt G inches sauare. with

a steam pressure of 140 pounds. The boat
Is supplied with the latest appliances In
the way of towing machinery, and has
electric lights throughout, searchlight, and
the usual accommodations for officers and
crew.

The hull of the tug was built by the
T i.nHotmm shinhuildinc ComDany. at Ab
erdeen, and is a remarkably fine piece of
work. On its completion, it was towed
around to this port for the Installation of
the machinery. The engines and boilers
were provided by the Willamette Iron &

Steel Works, which took the contract in
competition with all the large engineer-
ing concerns on the Coast and a number
of well-kno- Eastern companies. The
tugboat, when complete, will cost $05,009.

Captain A. T. Stream, who superintend-
ed her construction, will be master of the
Daring. Her mate will be T. V. Stream,
a son of the captain, and George Blrkin-oha- u'

hp rhlpf pnc'neer. On the tre- -

llmlnary trial yesterday, the Daring
steamed about two miles Deiow me mourn
of the Columbia. The test was satisfac-
tory in every way. Among the large
rrnveA nf Invltpd eiiPstK aboard was "W. H.
Corbett, president of the Willamette Iron
& Steel Works, and B. C. Ball, chief en-

gineer of the same company.
The tugboat is practically completed, re-

quiring only" a few finishing touches be-

fore she is ready for service. Captain
Stream expects to leave me latter pari
of the week for Gray's Harbor, where
the Daring will go into commission, tow-
ing vessels to and from sea. and, if neces-
sary, attending to long distance towing.
Tho nffirara nf tlio fimv's Harbor Tuir- -
boat Company, the owners of this fine
boat, are A. J. West, president; C. R.
Wilson, Fred A. Hart,
secretary; Bert Mlddleton. treasurer, and
Captain A. T. Stream, manager.

STEAM BOATING AGAIN LIVELY.

Bailey Gatzert and Charles R. Spen-

cer Bring Down Large Crowds.
Competition Is becoming keen on the

Upper Columbia route, but has not yet
reached the stage of rate-cuttin- The
steamers Bailey uatzert anu unaries it.
Spencer are now running on the same
schedule, and are making things interest-
ing on the water front. Both boats got
In from The Dalles about 2:30 yesterday
afternoon, and" they brought down .good
crowds.

The change In the tlmocard of the
Bailey Gatzert has also necessitated
changes in the other boats or tne Kegu-lato- r

fleet. The Gatzert leaves here for
The Dalles Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day mornings, the Dalles City going up
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. The
Regulator will look after local freight, but
tot running on regular schedule.

The steamer Sadie B., of this line, be-

gan regular service above the Cascades
yesterday morning. She will leave the
locks every morning at 7 o'clock, making
the round trip to The Dalles and back
each dav, carrying passengers and light
freight.

Mountain Gem Ready for Trial.
Ui. GRANDE, Or., June 14. (Special.)

The Mountain Gem, the new steamboat
llint Is hnlnir cnmn'ntcd for the run on the
Snake River between Lewl6ton and Im-
naha, will soon have its' trial trip. The
Gem has been constructed by a stock
company, most of the capital being ad-
vanced by men interested In Imnaha mines.
This boat Is to replace the Imnaha. which
sank last Winter, and has been made a
type that will. It is believed, remedy the
defects of the former craft. The
Gem has greater horsepower than the Im-

naha had. and the owners believe they
will have an effective freighter in the
ewilt current of the river.

Costa Rica in Place of Elder.
The O. R. & X. steamship Geo. W.

Elder is now on her last trip before her
annual overhauling. On returning to San
Francisco, she will be put on the dry-doc-

where some extensive work will be
done in putting her into first-cla- shape.
While she is laid off the company will
operate the steamer Costa Rica in her
jilace on the Portland-Sa- n Francisco route.
The Costa Rica is a steel vessel belong-
ing to the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany, ami is about the same size as the
KlJer.

South Bend Lumber Shipments.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. June 14.

Thff .stMmpr Acnw arrived Sundav
from San Francisco and will load lumber
at the Slier mill. The schooner Western
Home is en route here to load at the Slier
mill for San Francisco. The schooners
.Advent and Novelty are due here and will
take lumber cargo at the blmpson mill.
The steamer Sequoia Is due to arrive and
will load at Columbia mills for San

Steamer Alliance Docked.
The steamer Alliance was lifted In the

Port of Portland drydock yesterday morn.
Ing. She struck a snag on her trip up
Ihe river, with the result that one blade
of her propeller was broken oft. It re-
quired only n short time to make the
necessary repairs, and late In the after-
noon the steamer was floated again. She
will sail on her return trip to San Fran-
cisco tonight.

Not Blamed for Oiler's Death.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 14. Inspectors

Bulger and Bolles today made a report
on the death of Frank Nutt Irvine, an
oiler on the steamer Venture, who was
killed in the machinery of the vesael be-

tween Pago Pago and Fanning Island.
The report declares the young man's
death to have been accidental and exon-

erates the officers of the steamer.

Fears for Lumber Schooner.
TACOMA, June 14. Tacoma shipping

men feel considerable uneasiness for the
schooner Matthew Turner, out 104 days
from Tacoma for Sydney. Australia, with
lumber cargo. The voyage should take
about 75 days. Captain Treaner had with
him his wife and children and a crew ot
10 or 12 men.

Revenue Cutter to Search for Bark.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 14. The revenue-

-cutter Daniel Manning will soon

NEW STEAMER DARING, WHICH HAD HER TBIAIi TRIP YESTERDAY.

leave here to search for the American
bark Holllswood, supposed to be in dis-

tress somewhere off the coast. The ves-

sel has a crew of 15 men, commanded
by Captain Knight, and carries 1400 tons
of coal. On May 16, in response to sig-

nals of distress, she was supplied with
provisions by the bark Prussia, out of
Seattle, but since then has not been
heard from. She is bound from New-

castle, Australia, for this port.

Marine Notes.
The French bark Laennec left down the

river at noon yesterday, bound for the
United Kingdom with 107,326 bushels or
wheat, valued at 5SO.SC9, dispatched by
Balfour. Guthrie & Co.

The tank steamer Asuncion arrived up
yesterday with crude oil from San Fran-
cisco for the Standard Oil Company,
which was discharged at Portsmouth.

Th stpnmshio Hvadcs Is taking her
deckload of Government lumber at the
Portland Lumber Company's mill and
will complete, her cargo this evening.

The Bureau of Navigation reports 104

vessels of 41.112 gross tons were built In
the United States and officially numDerea
during the month of May. Of these, 26

of C930 were sail and 7S of 34,412 were
steam. The largest was the steamer Au-

gustus B. Wolvin, of 65S5 tons, built at
Lorain. O., and owned by the American
Shipbuilding Company.

The Keptun Shipbuilding Yard, at Ros-

tock, Mecklenburg, on the Baltic, has re-

cently put Into commission a new floating
Annir onnstrtioted on the patented sys
tem of Professor Dleckhoff, of the Poly-
technic High School of

Tho first dock built on this sys
tem was In 1902. Practical trials have
ohnn-- n pnuftl llftinsr cower and stamnty
with the ordinary system and a saving
In many respects.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA, June 14. Jair.cs Rolph arrived In

at T P. M. Condition ot tne bar at o f. ai.,
cmnmh- - nind northwest: weather cloudy.

San Francisco, Jpne 14. Arrived at 8:30
A, M. Steamer Despatch, irom roruanu.
Arrived Barkentlne Gleaner, from Astoria;
schooner San Buena Ventura, from Gray's
liorw- - .hnnnpr Glendale. from Gray's Har
bor. Sailed Steamer City of Puebla, for Vic
toria.

Tv,mn T,m 14. Arrived Steamer San Ma
teo, , from San Francisco. Sailed Steamer
Queen, lor faan raneisco.

Swittlo. June 14. Sailed Steamer Dolphin.
tor Southeastern Alaska; steamer Valencia, for
Nome. Arrived Steamer Rainier, from San
Francisco; steamer Montara. from San Fran
cisco.

TWO STEEL BBTDGES.

Council Will Act Finally on Sulli
van's-Gulc- h Problem Today.

PlniiQ fnr th stpAl lirldees across Sulll
van's Gulch at Grand and Union avenues
were filed by City Engineer Elliott yes-ton-

Thov will hf presented to the
Council this afternoon. If they are satis-
factory, a resolution of Intention to im- -

nrove these streets will be passed. After
m .4 r ... 1 1 en, romnnctronno

OnDosItion to the proposed structures
has not yet developed. Even those who
formerly fought against steel bridges for
gulllvan's Gulch have this time been
silent. Remonstrants will receive little en
couragement from officials. The steel
hriilrps as nlanned at a total cost or 5100.

000 are believed to be the best solution of
the Sulllvan's-Gulc- h problem yet offered,
and the Councllmen are tired to death of
oh Wt Ions acralnst what thev deem a
n,,!Krv imnrovement. The Grand-av-e

nue bridge will cost about $45,000, and
that at Lnion avenue aoout joa.wu.

Avnrlinir to thi nlans dratrn hr thrt
Citv Rnrlnpcr's Department, the Grand- -
avenue bridge will be of the deck truss
type, all the supports and trusswork be-

ing above the level of the roadway. For
tv stnif'urA a block west, two deslims
have been made. One shows a bridge of
the single-arc- h typs. while the other la
similar to the Grand-u,enu- e structure.

Sentence of Boodlers Affirmed.
JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., June 14.

The Supreme Court today affirmed the
Judgments of the St. Louis court
against Julius Lehman ana smu Hart-ma- n,

found guilty of bribery while
members of the St. Louis House of Del
egates. Lehman was given seven years
and Hartman six years in tne peniten-
tiary. The Supreme Court reversed and
romnndPd the case of Robert M. Sny
der, of Kansas City. Snyder was con
victed of bribery In St. Louis ana sen-

tenced to Ave years In the peniten
tiary.

BUSINESS. ITEilS.

Be ear nd use that old and weU-trl- "

remedr. Air. Wiaxiows Boouuns ajrup, iur
children teetblnc It soothes tha child,
softens the cams, allays all pals, cures Triad
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TUGBOAT FOR GRAY'S HARBOR

PROHIS WILL GO EAST

SEVENTEEN DELEGATES TO AT-

TEND .NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Party Leaders Will Meet in Indian-

apolis June
Declares for Miles.

Prohls think they are just like big folks
this year, and will send to their National
Convention from Oregon 17 delegates and
17 alternates. The precious freight will go

in one car, at least so much of It as can
be crowded Into one coach. Prohls say
they are not afraid to hazard the flower
of their pn'ty to the perils of train wreck.

"Worse delegations than ours," said I.
H. Amos yesterday, chairman of the State
Prohibition party, "go through without
mishap," referring to iniquitous Republi- -

The National festivities or tne ronis
will be held at Indlapanolls and will last
three days, June 2S, 29 and 30. On the last
day the brethren will nominate candidates
tor President and "Of the
United States of America," to quote from
their proclamation.

Mr. Amos tninns tnat ma peupie uuBi
to nominate General Miles for President,
uie raimn! art- - that the General has an
anti-cante- record and is popular withal.
"We might poll l.CW.UW votes ior uenerai
Miles," said Mr. Amos, modestly, appar-
ently forgetful of Wooley's meager 205,000

votes in the last battle.
The 20S,O0if heroes voted strictly rorpnn-nn- rt

were fullv conscious of their
mnrtn-flnm- . "Did vou ever stop to think,"
asked Mr. Amos, "what earnestness and
purpose must be Denina so many mem
and proceeded to explain tne earnestness
and purpose, how it sought for righteous-
ness and strove to eradicate iniquity in
the face of odds that were simpiy appall-
ing and that elected a Republican Presi
dent.

The delegation from Oregon will start
rnm v,tftnnA npxt Tuesdav over the O.

R. & N., accompanied by the delegation
from Washington. At Ogden the two del
egations will be jomea oy mat irom uw--
fornia, at Salt .urne oy mai irom uau.

nonvor Viv that from Colorado, and so
on. Mr. Amos will go ahead to Salt Lake
to remove Infernal macnines irom tne
track and to tell the brethren in iront
that the boys are coming.

Thf rfriecates irom uregon win oe:

T0intoT w. Amos. Portland. Or., chair
iror. a. numerare,man of delegation: .

v O Miller. Portland: Rev. W. P
Elmore. Brownsville: "W. A. Woretell, La
Grande: R. B. Hood. The uaues; Leslie cul-

ler, Hood River; F. McKercher, Portland; E.
S. Craven, Newberg; it.
manager of transportation; a. gravis,
ton; C. H. McFarland. Brownsville; Rev. C. C

W. EL Knox, Portland; C. J. Bright. Wasco
A. E. Eaton, union.

iii.miM- -. c Christenson. ewDerg
no,- - a t Hunsaker. Mcillnnvllle: . n
wir finuifi Pass: A. EL Davis. Portland
nv iv. W- - Gordon, warm spring; v.
Miles, Newberg; Rev. David Leppert, Hunt
ington; W. W. Beam, Ontario; U. Kigoj,
Pendleton; Dr. August Kinney, Astoria; T. P.

Soule, Woodburn; H. sione, runmuu,
S. llcDaniei. i'oruanu; n. ra j.

land; J. P. Newell. Portland; Rev. Hiram
Gould: E. F. Bryant. Corvallls.

NURSES WIN THEIR DIPLOMAS.

Graduate From the Good Samaritan
Hospital Training School.

PrttT- - fncr-s- . fracrant flowers and the
soft hjes of many lights gave a iesme
nnnqninw t.i the dltmlficd Good Samari
tan Hospital Training aenco wr -- mica
last night, when a class ot louneen roby
xhenVfii r!rht-eve- d. healthy girld grad
i,ntri lntn nurses. Clad In
spotless and Immaculate uniforms, ana
sedate as the joyousness or tne occasion
Trmiiri ncrmiL these voung ladies list
ened with grave attention to a brief ad
dress from the Bishop or uiympia, rea
erick Keator, and put rortn eager nanas

r v.iv rViplr hard-earn- diplomas.
The years of hard work, of nerve-racki-

training for the thousand ana one ais- -

tasteful duties which fall to tne ioi 01
faded awav In the triumph

nf hotir. when the little roll of white
parchment, which Indicated tnat success

d pverv effort, was securely
tucked under arm and hosts of friends
and relatives crowded around witn woras
of praise and congratulation. Flowers

in such Quantities that the
graduates could not carry them all. but
each one came from tne Dig rooms m
th unfinished west wine or tne omitting.

th exercises took nlace. with Tier
arms full to overflowing or iragrani nuu
Hint. r.wmi

The crowd was so great tnat oniy a
portion of it was able to set into the

part of the building reserved for the oc-

casion. The exercises were short, how
ever, and soon the class made its way
out Into the halls and to the upper story
to the dancing room. Everest's Orches-
tra played Jownstalrs during the first
part of the evening, later going to the
second story to add to the merrymaking
with the gaS two-ste- p and melodious
waltz. Gradually the crowd thinned out,
leaving a happy crowd of young folks,
friends of the nurses and doctors, .who
enjoyed the dancing until a late hour.
The halls and individual .rooms were
tastefully decorated, and ice and cooling
drinks were served throughout the even-

ing.
The members of the graduating class

were:
Misses Minnie Buxton, Georgia Marrs,

Alice Laura Roberts, Josephine A. Brune,
B. McDevltt, Ellen Dimeler, Ethel Shane,
E Helen Baber, Helen M. Qulner. Cora
J, Litchfield. Stella Anderson, D, Louise
Huffer. Ada M. Hart and Birdie B.

IN

State Society Discusses Many Medi-

cal Topics and Elects Officers.

The Medical Society for
ii RtntA of Oreiron ODened its convention

yesterday at the Portland Library, and
will continue until tonight. sesiaes the
discussion of medical subjects which
range over the entire catalogue of dis
eases known to the proression, tne prin-
cipal object of the meeting was the elec
tion of officers yesterday morning, aneir
names follow:

President, Dr. Osmon Royal.
First Dr. Callle B.

Charlton.
Second Dr. George wlgg.
Recording secretary. Ur. iiiia uear--

born.
secretary, Dr. Charles

Blllington.
Treasurer, Dr. Emma J. weity.
Th rpiiillne of the address of the re

tiring president, Dr. Herbert S. NIchol3,
and the election of officers took up the
morning session, and during the aiter-noo- n

there were a number of addresses
upon professional subjects.

Dr. C. L. Nichols spoKe on catarrn.
This was a subject of considerable inter
est, as some of the doctors present were
from portions of the state where this dis
ease is prevalent. Dr, Nichols expounaea
the theory that catarrh is a symptom
rather than a disease itself. The catar
rhal condition shows some weakness u
the nasal cavity, or other trouble con-

nected with the nasal Dassages, which
must be remedied Itself before relief can
be brought to the sufferer.

Thlo nntwr wna followed bv a general
discussion on cancers, leading to the gen-

eral agreement that the most successful
treatment of cancers Is by early aiag-nos- ls

and quick operation. Later several
other subjects tooi up the time of the
convention, principally obstetrics and
gynecology.

Today the entire time of the conven-
tion will be taken up with the discussion
of medical questions. There are also a
number of papers to be read Dy aeiegaies.
Dr. George Wlgg will read a general pa-
per on "The Practice of Medicine"; Dr.
Isabellc Sedgwick, of Vancouver, win

"Some Case3 From My Note-Book- ";

Di. Charles Blllington will speak
on the treatment ot pneumonia; JLr. u.
C. "Webster will discuss "A Case of Enu-
resis." and Dr. "Roval. the new nresldent.
will speak on "Poisoning by Primula Ob- -

conlca.
There nro Komo outside nractitioners

who are booked for addresses, but of
these only J. K. RIeder, of Ashland, ha
named his subject. He will ten or nis
experiences with Japanese doctors when
a commissioner to the Osaka Exposition
a year ago. Dr. C. E. Gelger, of Forest
Grove, is also cxpectea to spean. r.

"Wlgg will also speai again.

LARGE CLASS OF

Forty-Fiv- e Take 'the State
"

More young men than ever before wish
to become druggists It the fact that 45

applicants presented themselves before
the Oregon State Board of Pharmacy yes-
terday morning for examination may be
taken as a criterion. The examination
was held at 162 Second street.

Usually the class of applicants numbers
about 25. and yesterday's applicants broke
all records. There were halt a dozen
druggists from other states who wished
certificates to practice in Oregon, and
applicants came from almost, every drug-
store in Portland. The board members,
who constitute the examiners, are: Presi-
dent, George C. Blakeley, of. The Dalles;
secretary, C. G. Huntley, Oregon City;
treasurer, Zadoc J. PJggs, Salem; Miss
Kittle F. Harbord, Salem; J. M. A. Laue,
Portland.

HtADSTHE EASTERN STAR! WEAK STOMACH

MRS. DELLA HOUSTON ELECTED
GRAND WORTHY MATRON.

Grand Chapter of Oregon Will Install
Elective and Of-

ficers Today.

The Grand Chapter ot Oreson, Order of
the Eastern Star, yesterday elected a
Portland woman as worthy grand matron.
Mrs. Delia J. Houston received this hon-

or, being elevated, by the election from the
office of associate grand matron, which
she held, last year. Mrs. Houston is a
w.o,..t.aT nf "Mnrtha Washington Chapter.
No. 14, and is very popular with members
of the order all over the state. The great-
est satisfaction lis expressed by all the
delegates over the result of her election.

The other officers elected at yesterday's
session were: Worthy grand patron. O. P.
Coshow, Roseburg; associate grand ma-

tron. Inez M. Ryan, Oregon City, asso-

ciate grand patron. George M. Hyland.
Portland; grand secretary, Mary Scott
Myers, The Dalles: grand treasurer, Clara
F. Lyle. La Grande; grand conductress,
di. t. sviorid.iTi Ashland: associate grand
conductress, Florence Nasberg, Marsh-fiel- d.

Th fonvpntlon voted a fund of $500 to.

be set aside fpr use in making an ex-

hibit at the Lewis ajid Clark Fair. The
delegates were a unit in considering this
the most important move made at the
session, and named as a committee to
have the fund In charge the five highest
nfnnrj erand worthy matron, grand
worthy patron, grand secretary, associ-
ate grand matron and associate grand
patron.

The day was a busy one for the conven-
tion and many matters of Importance
were disposed of during the regular
course of the session. Last night was a
secret session, of the work
being given by the Evangeline and Tuala-
tin Chapters. This morning the appointive
officers will be named, and this afternoon
installation of all officers will take "place.

The grand matron has appointea ine
grand near other

grand jurisdictions or. ot
their respective grand matrons:

Alabama, Mrs. Lena Watklns; Arkan-
sas, Mrs. Si rah Woodson; Georgia, Mrs.
Mom wilkerson: Illinois. Mrs. Mary
Houts Goddard: Iowa. Mrs. F. W. Craig;
Kansas, Mrs. Fannie Cormack; Massachu-
setts, Mrs. Kittle B. Daniels: Minnesota,
W. M. James; New Hampshire, Mrs.
Harriet Moore; New Jersey, Mrs. Emma
Farrier; Ohio, Mrs. Hannah Hoover;

Mrs. Minnie Grove; Scot-

land, Mrs. Jannet H. Brown; Vermont,
Mrs. Willie C. Criswold.

She also recommended the appointment
of the following members" as grand repre-
sentatives near this grand chapter:

Arizona, Mrs. Florence Cornell; Connec-
ticut, Mrs. Rose J. Wilson; District of
Columbia, Mrs. Alice xownsena; Illinois,
Mrs. Margaret Kellogg;
Mrs. Margaret Lutke; Michigan, Mrs.
Belle G. Stelner; Missouri, Miss Elizabeth
M. Yoran; Montana Mrs. Florence

Jersey, Miss Pauline Looney.
The worthy grand patron has recom-mmend-

the following for the good of the
order:

"Having observed, through fraternal
and the proceeding in general

of other grand chapters, a very great dif-

ference In the working of the order In dif-

ferent states, also the experience of the
Mason'.c order, I am strongly of the opin-

ion that it would be for the good of the
order to have a. general grand body ot
some kin with authority sufficiently
strong to prevent the withdrawal ot grand
chapters from the general organization,
with little or no reason, and still enjoy all
the privileges of the order. This lack of
organization is" very noticeable in the Ma-

sonic 'Blue Lodge, corrected to some ex-

tant tn th Cirnnd Chanter of Roval Arch
Masons and found working to practical
perfection In the Grand Encampment of
Knights Templar."

HOMEOPATHS SESSION. SC0TTISH RITE MASONS' BALL

Homeopathic

Corresponding

discuss

DRUGGISTS.

Applicants
Examination.

Appointive

exemplification

representatives
recommendation

Pennsylvania,

Massachusetts,

cor-
respondence

Joyous Occasion Closes Half-Year-

Reunion at the Cathedral.
Quite a hospitable, joyous occasion was

the grand semi-annu- al reunion ball of
the Scottish Rite Masons held last night
in the Cathedral ballroom. Parson's

suoolled the music for dancing.
and an efficient reception committee looked
after the comfort of the. guests who came
from different parts of the state. The
excellent arrangements as to ventilation,
whereby fresh supplies of pure air were
obtained at intervals Insured a pleasant
atmosphere for dancing for a balmly night
in June. The dance will be remembered
as one of the most successful of a busy
social season. Those who did not care to

dance were entertained in the parlor, and
also by organ solos, upstairs. A deliciousarr wns served. Many pretty, aum--
merllke costumes were noticed In the
ballroom, and among the guests present
were:

Mrs. George B. Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter T. ' Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wittenberg, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Curtis, H. L. Plttock, Colonel

W. P. Tucker, Mrs. C. G. Reeves, Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Rumelln, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Knighton, Mr- - and Mrs. B. Van Dusen, o

Astoria; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mack, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Vvhltlng, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Keu, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Baldwin, Mrs.

H. L. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thayer,
of Astoria; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fulton, of
Astoria; Mr. and Mrs. Z. Swett, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Bllger, or Uiympia, wasn.; airs.
Delia Fink. Mra. X.. E. Justin. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Powell,
ot St. Helens; Mrs. C. B. Shelton, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer B. Colwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
W. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wltherapoon,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hall. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Buford. Dr. and Mrs. C. A Macrum,
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Backman, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Harreschou, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Prince,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hexter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stueslon, Salem; Colonel
and Mra. J. M. Poorman, of Woodburn; Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Stapleton, Dr. and Mrs. A. E.
Mackay, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Smith, Mr. and
Mra. A. G. Long. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Boothe, Mr. and Mra. J. Annand, Mra. G.

and Mrs. BacHrodt. Mrs. W. Brune, The
Dalles; Mr. and Mrs. V. C. "Dunning, Dr. and
Mrs. J. Francis Drake. Mrs. Mary S. urane.
Mra. Hattle Z. Rowntree, Mr. and Mrs. A H.
Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schnabel, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Hexter, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fen-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Latz, Mr. and Mra.
Albert Feldenhelmer, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Whltehouse, Mrs. G. C Reeves, Dr. Cardwell
and Dr. Mae H. Cardwell, Mrs. Mulford, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Martin, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
McCuaker, Mr. and Mrs. Pollvka, Mr. and
Mrs. Tiffany, MI33 Helen L. Plttock, .Miss
Anna Mathleaen. Miss Mabelle V. Drake. Miss
Grace Jonw, Miss Lillian Farwell, Miss Ida
K. Irons, Mies Grlndstaff, Miss Long, Miss
Eva Long, Ml.a Maude Bell, Miss Eula

ot Salem; Miss Clarice McGlauflln, Mlsa
Giltner, Mlis Harreschou, Miss Emma Prince,
Miss Kora Younger, ot Pendleton; Miss Alice
Juston, Miss Alma Francta, Miss Lucy A
Chamberlain, Miss Mamie Helen Flynn, Miss
Irene Flynn, Miss Marie Julian Plunder,
Misses Dukehart, Frank Robertson, G. Duke-har- t,

Collector Patterson, Dr. Ernest Barton,
Dr. Pf under, Samuel C. Kerr, Robert G.

James Craig, of Sllverton; Jules Wolf,
Isaac Vanduyn, Professor Pratt, J. H. Bur-gar-

F. W. Vallle, B. B. Beekman, Charles
Gauld, Dr. C J. Chamberlain, T. Cameron.
Frank T. Wrlghtman, Albert H. Stelner,
rrc-o- . T Blncharn. J. J. Murohr. Georice G.

Brown. Hal D. Patton. Milton Meyers. Frank
K. Lovall. Dr. E. A Pierce. H. G. Whipple.
H. HIrschberg, H. M. Bush. Dr. A. J. Glesy.
W H. Grlndstaff, C. S. Perkins. R. L. Samp-eo- n

H. E. Wood and Charles Feldenhelmer.

MASONS ARE ASSEMBLING.

Grand Lodge of Oregon Begins Ses-

sion Today.
ah h hotels of Portland besran to fill

with Masons yesterday and by the time
the. Oregon grand lodge opens its sessions

aK

Ttnt n1ti-r- - nra ... Ik MTWClallV apt tO Up- -
set the itomach unless the system Is kept con-

stantly toned up and healthy, and digestion
assisted, by talcing

Duffy's Pure IHajt Whiskey
It n ntantiitolv Tmre t. ore- -

crlHffri rMt1vr1v hv nirlv 10.000 doctors
and used in more than 2000 hospitals in all
weakening, wasting, n conditions 01

body, brain, nerve and muscle. Absolutely
pure and free from fusel oil.

All druggists and grocers, or direct. ?1 a
bottle. Medlcat booklet free. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co.. Rochester. N. Y.

at the Masonic Temple at Third and Al-

der street at 10 o'clock this morning there
will probably be 00 delegates present. The
lodges of Portland are doing all In their
power to make their visiting brethren
welcome and were aided by the public
bodies. All the grand officers are pres-
ent, namely: S. M. Yoran. of Eugene,
grand master; Thomas Gray, of Portland,
deputy grand master; Dr. W. H. Flan-naga- n.

of Grant's Pass, grand senior war-

den; Dr. . W. T. Williamson, of Salem,
grand Junior warden; Henry Roe, ot Port-
land, grand treasurer, and J. F. Robinson,
of Eugene, grand secretary.

mu nmr. o Kla trv rpnfirt the
ordTer as growing and thriving. Mr. Robln-n- n

rni announce n membership of about
6000 in 101 loages. This' Is an increase of
about 600 members and four loages in
the last year.

After the delegates assemble this morn-ino- -

h flr?:t husinessi will be the appoint
ment of a committee on credentials. After
this has reported, the other committees
hhu V10 nnnointml and then the snrand mas
ter will deliver his address, jeportlng on
his actions during the past year, iua
reports of the grand secretary and treas-
urer arm follow and nosslbly verbal re
ports from the committee on the educa-
tional fund, the trustees and the grand
lecturer. This is far as the programme
Vino hoon nrranfrivL

Th nrindnal entertainment offered the
Masonic bodies which are now meeting
in the city will be a reception by the Com-

mercial Club, which the board of gover-nn- K

wmpA- - to elve at the clubroom3 in
the Chamber of Commerce building at 8

o'clock this evening. The invitation is
extended to every Mason in the city,
whether a member of the grand lodge
or not, and whether resident or visiting,
aa uroii n! to nil members of the Com
mercial Club. The reception will be in-

formal and music will be provided and
on pninvnhle time is assured. The follow
ing committee on entertainment will have
charge:

Tmfisor T. W. Pratt, chairman; B. B

Beekman Judge J. B. Cleland, H. L. Plttock,
Henry Roe, Judge W. M. Cake, George M.
Hyland, Judge J. C. Moreland, W. W. Cotton.

J. R. Rogers. A. H. Kern, M. B. akeman,
t n inmnn W CL Bowers. H. C. Wortman.
Wormnn tvittnhrir. J. G. Mack. A. P. Tlfft.
Ki.r siohel. R W. Hovft J. C. Alnsworth. John
H. Hall, A. M. Smith, C. J. Schnabel, Senator
Joseph Simon.

FIXE ST. LOUIS SERVICE.

Xew Sleeplns-Ca-r Arrangement Mode by the
O. R. X. Low Kates.

St. Louis Fair "visitors will be interest- -

i.niKnimtlut n rln 11 v throuch standard
sleeping car service to that city, passen- -

.iiiino ttioro In thi Tnornlncr.
fc i ie. it 1R Tnlv 1 5 3 AiieiiRt S. 9.
. r. !.' c' C 7 flctntior 3 4 n thf.
O' R. & N. will sell return trip
tickets to St. Louis for $67.50; to Chicago,
$72 50 Stopovers allowed going and re-

turning. Particulars of C. W. Stinger,
city ticket agent. u.mru mm noaimiBtuu.

E

Qv Cutlcura After the
Most Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS

And Manv Remedies Failed
to do a Cent's Worth

of Good.

About five years ago T. was troubled

with sore hsods, so sore that when I
would put them In water the pain would

venr nearly set me crazy, the akin would

peel off and the flesh would get hard

and break. There would be blood flow- -

In e from at least fifty places on each

band. Words could never tell the sul-feri-

I endured for three years. I
tried everything that I was told to use

for fully three years, but could get no

relief. I tried at least eight different

doctors, but none of them seemed to do

me any cood, as my hands were as bad

when I got through doctoring as when
I first began. I also tried many reme-

dies, but none of them ever did me one
worth of eood. I was discour

aged and heart-sor- I would feel so
bad mornings when I got up, to think
I had to go to work and stand the pain

hnnn nA T often felt like sir
position. Before I starteding up my

to work mornings I would have to
flnnr nn seoarately. bo

as to try and keep them fioft and then
wear gloves over tne raga vj ccy
the grease from getting on my work.
At night I would have to wear gloves
in bed. In fact, I had to wear gloves
all the time- - But thanks to Cutlcura,

h rrrQtjnt. nf all i?rca.t skin cures.
After doctoring for three years, and
spending much money, a ouc oox ui
rvitipnr nintmunt ended all mv suffer
ings. It's been two years since I used
any and I don't know what sore hands
are now, and never. lost a day's work
while uslnjj Cntlcura uintmenc.

TTTfiMAS A. CLANCY.
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.

fcooM fci.i P2a.i BUb Ptxi Botfw. 17 Coloabui

tor 1h Qm 5Ua Book."

witt DnBITIlTI.V fTTRK
Kidney and L.lver Disease. Rheumatism. Sick
Headache, Erysipelas. Scrqfula, Catarrh, In- -
J I f V.n.tiHa VorVffltiinMIL T)VSDeDSla.

Syphilitic Diseases. Constipation. 12.280.C50
people were irea.eu. in ww. -- w u.-- o
gist.

THE

MARK
OF QUALITY

',0,SlllivaIl,, on a rubber heel is
like "Sterling" on silver. '

"When yon bny silver you look for
the mark yon don't have to apply
the test to find what's nnder the sur
face for the word "Sterling" tells
the whole story.

Bny rnhber heels by the mark of
Quality it is the only safe way.

"O'SULL IVAN'S"
stamped on the tread face of a rubber
heel also tells the story. You need not
be an expert in compounding rubber. It
is put there to protect the buyers of rub-

ber against the encroachment of rubbish.
O'Sullivan's are 50c, attached.
Do not let dealers charge this price un

less the rubber heels have the Mark of
Merit.

fiO PERCENT OF THE ADULT POP.
ULATION SUFFER FROM ONE

PAINFUL AILMENT.

Think what this means. Imagine tht
amount of misery that exists and is endured

simply because people do not know there is

an absolute cure.

The only way to cure any complaint is to

remove the cause. There are very few dis-

eases or ailments that can be cured by ex-

ternal application and piles is not one oi

them. Piles can be cured; the treatment
must, however, be internal, for the cause oi

piles is an internal disorder of the liver oi
the bowels. Even catarrh of the stomach

and bowels can be cured by Dr. Perrin's
Pile Specific, The Internal Remedy.

Here is an instance of what this practicallj
infallible remedy will do:

Dr.'C. A. Penin, Helena, Mont Deal
Sin I have nearly finished the former bottle
of Perrin's Pile Specific and am practically
well. My case was one which most physi-

cians would have pronounced incurable, as I
was afilicted with a dysentery and compelled
to go to the toilet room from three to five
times each day and each time would bleed
from one-hal- f to one teacupfuL I had to
rrT tr hnnfTnfrpt: ann absorbent cotton to
rheck the flow of blood, and now the oast
fpn nr frcpTvA rfnvK thfrf ha heen no Sltni of
bleeding and my appetite is good; have
gaineu icu jjuuuus in ncigui. ouu xuvi a
new lease of life was given me.

"Very truly yours,
Harris,

October 20th, 1902. Yerington, Nev.

Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific is sold by all
reliable druggists at $1.00 the bottle, under
an absolute guarantee to refund the money

should this great internal remedy fail to
cure.

Dr. Perrin MedicalCo., Helena, Mont.

Dr. W. Norton Davis

IN A WEEK
r... a .,o,.cjfiiilv all private

nervous and chronic diseases of men. also
blood, stomach, heart, liver. WfLg
throat troubles. We cure
(without mercury) to suiy
in 30 to 60 days. We remove STKlCTDRJb.

TfJK the resunofaelf abuse
the sexualJnedSly.We car restore meansvigor of any man

local treauneni pecuiwi .

WE CURE GONORRHOEA Vi A WEEK

j .- -- f th! institute are all reg- -
ninr irraduates have had many years ex-

perience have been known in Portland
have a reputation to maln-luf- n

anda wili undertake no case unles3
certain cure can be effected.

BOOK. UK """"
wrapper. ffl ,
ii you ciiuHut - - -

Question blank. Home treatment

Office hours 9 to 5. and 7 to 8. Sundays
ana nonuaj.

Dr. W. NortonDavis & Co.

Offices in Van Noy Hotel. 52 Third St,

mms.

8k

T. R.

uomcr nut. w... . w.

CHICMrSTER'3 ENGLISH

PENH
. Dire Alwmri nl'xMt, LaJif. k Dranlrt
iV for CHICHESTER'S XNGLISH

KEO roltl atuuM oozes, mlta
wim blu ribben. Take bo othar. Refame
SavsOTon. SabUtatioa end Ijalta-tfon- s.

Boy t joar Dragon, or xnd 4e. lo
huh far raractiuM, TwHaciult
Ml "Relief rbrLadlM,afe Utttr, j r.

allDnuin. Ohlea ester CaetmlcalCo- -
iMi sotr. Umiieaa Saaam. FHXLA- - l&m

FREE LAND IN OREGON
j in the richest grain, fruit and stock section in

the world. Thousands of acres of land at actual

cost of irrigation. Deed direct from State of
Oregon. WRITE BOOKLET and

MAP FREE. Deschutes Irrigation and Power Com

pany, 6 1 forttwd, Oregon.


